
40 Heights Dr, Gympie

AWARD WINNING DISPLAY HOME BUILT BY ASPECT
HOMES!
This is the one you have always dreamed of... the perfect display home
that can now be yours. This home was recently awarded Display Home of
the Year by Master Builders and has all the inclusions you could ever
dream of. With seamless indoor / outdoor living with immaculate
landscaped gardens, a butler’s pantry and a study nook every detail has
been carefully thought out in this home.

Located in the North Park Estate which is minutes from both public and
private schools, shops and medical facilities as well as Gympie CBD.

Home:
Modern contemporary rendered brick veneer home on a beautifully
landscaped 500m2 block.
Master bedroom is large with a split system air conditioner, huge walk in
robe and a double vanity ensuite and shower.
Other bedrooms include built in robes, carpeted and with ceiling fans.
Kitchen is modern with lots of cupboard space, 900m stainless steel oven
and gas cooktop, ceaser stone benchtops and a breakfast bar.
Large butler’s pantry which houses plenty more cupboard space, fridge and
kitchen appliances.
Open plan living, dining area includes beautiful tiles and a split system air-
conditioning.
Separate media room big enough to house the entire family plus a split

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $480,000
Property TypeResidential
Property ID 54
Land Area 500 m2
Floor Area 231 m2

AGENT DETAILS

Pete Angle - 0438 864 158

OFFICE DETAILS

One Agency Gympie
22 Channon Street Gympie QLD
4570 Australia 
0438 864 158
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